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SUMMONS
In the Circuit Court of the State of

Oregon for Lincoln County
United States Spruce Production Cor-

poration, Plaintiff,
v,

Robert B. Elder, Darwin Elder, Edith
E. Elder, Helen I. Elder, Dorit T.
Elder, being ell the heirs of Andrew
W. Elder, deceased, Jackson Ander-
son, Joseph M. Anderson Andrew
Flelger, and the unknown Heirs of
James C. Anderson, deceased; also
all other persons or parties unknown
claiming any right, title, estate, lien
Or interest In the real estate des-
cribed in the amended compliint
herein, Defendants.
To Robert B. Elder. Darwin Elder.

Edith E. Elder, Helen I. Elder, Doris
i . ruder, oeing an tne neirs or Andrew
W. Elder, deceased, Jackson Anderson,
Joseph M. AnderBon, Andrew Fleiger,
BU'I the Unknown heirs of Jama: C
Anderson, deceased; also all 'other
persons or parties unknown claiming
auy right, title, estate, lien or internal
lu the real estate describe! In the
iinended complaint herein. Defendants,
In the Name of the State of Oregon:

You are hereby required to appear
in the above entitled court and cause
on or before the 24th day of September,
1921, then land there to answer the am- -

. ended complaint filed against you
in the above entitled cause, and it
you fail so to appear the ' above
named plaintiff will apply to the
Court for the relief demanded in
the amended complaint, t, for a
decree quieting plaintiff's title to the
following described real property sit
uate m tne county oi Lincoln and
State of Oregon, to wit:

A strip ef land 66 feet In width, be-

ing 33 feet on each side of the center
line of the railroad known as Spruce
Production Railroad No. 12 (otherwise
described as the Alsea Southern Rail-
road), as the same is surveyed, lo--
cated, e'r'ted out and constructed
through Lots two (2) and three (3)
of Section seven (7) im Township 12
South, Range 11 West of the Willam-
ette MTldtfln.

Miiin'.in will also apply for a decree
adjudging it. to be the owner in fee
simple of the said property, free from
"fell lien or claim on tne part of
said defendants. In default of such ap-
pearance the allegations of the amend-
ed complaint will be taken as confrssr B
against said defendants. This summons
is published by order of the Hon.
John S. Coke, made the 2nd day of
August, 1921. In and by the said order
it is required that the summons be
published for six successive weeks.

Pale of first August 5,

1921. Max Church,. .

McCamant & Thompson,
Attorneys for Plaintiff, 926 North-

western Bank Bldg., Portland, Oregon.- -

SUMMONS
In the Circuit Court of the State' of

Oregon for Lincoln County
United States Spruce Production

Plaintiff,
v.

The Santa Fe Pacific Railroad Com-
pany, Defendant.
To the Santa Fe Pacific Railroad

Company, Defendant.
In the Name of the State of Oregon:

You are hereby required to appear
in the above entitled court and cause
on or before the 24th day of September,

1921. thrn and there to answer the com'
plaint filed against you in the above
entitled cause, and if you fall so to
amipar the above named plRlnuff will
nnniv tn hp Court for the relief de
manded In the complaint, to wit, for a
decree quieting plaintiff's title to the
following described real property sit
uate in .tne county oi uiumm
State of Oreson, to. wit:

In Township 14 Bouth of Range 11
Weat; Lot 19, the eaBt half of the
southwest quarter and the southeast
Quarter of Section 6. ;

In TownBlilp 14 South of Range 12
- West: The northwest quarter of the

southwest quarter of Section 12; The
east lmir nf the southwest quarter of
Section S3; the entire section !5.

Pluinliff will alRO nopiy for a decree
adin.lqiM' it to ho tho owner in toe
Binipli! of the paid properly, free from
all lien or claim on the part of
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FIRST thing you do next
get some makin's

papers and some Prince
Albert tobacco and puff away
on a home made cigarette
that will hit on all your
smoke cylinders 1

No use sitting-b- y and say-
ing maybe you'll cash this
hunch tomorrow. Do it while
the going's good, for man-Oma- n,

you can't figure out
whatyou'repassingby! Such
flavor, such coolness, such
more-ish-ne- ss well, the only
way to get the words em-

phatic enough is to go to it
and know yourself!

Youll enioy
sport of rolling

em with P. AA

the

said defendant. In defnult of suchappearance the allegation of the eoju-plain- t

will be taken n rimfccudagainst said defendant. This summons
is uuuiisnea. Dy order of the Hon
John S. Coke, made the 2nd day of
August, 1321. In and by the said orderu is required that the summons bepublished for six successive weeks.

tMio oi nrsi puniication, August 5,
1921- - Max Church,

McCamant & Thompson,
Attorneys for Plaintiff, 926 North-

western Bank Bldg.. Portland, Oregon.

NOTICE FOR
- 04803

Department of the Interior
U. S. Land Office at

August 4th, 1921.
NOTICE Is hereby given that Maude

L. Nash, formerly Maude L. Lane, of
Otis, Ore., who, on . September 25,
1916, made Homestead Entry, No
04803. for SEV NE and NE SE
Section 6, Township 7 South, Range
10 West, Willamette Meridian, has
filed notice of intention to make Three
Year Proof, to establish claim to the
land above described, before the
Register and Receiver of the U. 8.
Land Office, at Portland, Ore., on the
23rd day of September, 1921.

Claimant names as witnesses:
Anna Thomson, of Otis, Ore.
John Muir, of Otis, Ore.
John Moore, of Otis, Ore.
Thomas M. Burton, of Otis, Ore.
Siletz: Act Aug. 15, 1894. -

, Alexander Swe'k, Register.

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE
n the Circuit Court of the State of

Oregon for the County of Lincoln
W. C. Winters, Plaintiff,

vs.
Oceanslde Investment Company, a

.Corporation, Janes Thorp, J. H. Colt,
and H. a. Hostetler, Defendants.

By virtue of an execution and order
of sale issued out of the above entitled
Court in the above entitled action to
me directed and dated the 31st day of
August, A. D., 1921, in favor of W. C.
Waiters Plaintiff and against the above
named Defendants for the sum of
$3141.00 with interest thereon at the
rate of 10 per cent per annum from the
1st day of August A. D., 1921, and a
further sum of 1877.95 with Interest
thereon from the 1st day of AuguU,
1921 at the rate of 6 per cent per an-
num, and $250.00 attorney's- - fee, and
the further sum o Twenty-Si- x and

dollars costs.
NOW, THEREFORE in compliance

wllh the. demands of said execution
and order of sale, I will on Saturday
the 1st day of October, A. D., 1921, at
1 o'clock P. M., at the front door of
the County Court House, in the City
of Toledo, Lincoln County, Oregon, sell
to the highest bidder for cash, all the
right title and interest of the above
named Oceanslde Investment Com-

pany, a Corporation, Defendants in
the above named action, in the above
described property to satisfy said ex-

ecution and order of sale, Interest,
costs and accruing costs.

Date of First Publication, September
2nd, 1921.

Date of Last Publication, Septem-
ber 30th, 1921.

J. Simpson, Sheriff,
of Lincoln County, Oregon.

Come to Bateman Furniture Co. for
your wants In beds, springs, mat-

tresses and other house furnishings.
Our prices are right and we will
treat you right

CHURCH
Next Sunday, September the 11th,

Service at Siletz: Sunday school "at
9:30 o'clock; Mass and Sermon at
10 o'clock. Meeting of tho ladies after
tho service.

Father Vollebregt.

And--, besides Prince
Albert's delightful flavor,
there's its from bite
and parch which is cut out by
our exclusive patented

Certainly- - you smoke
P. A. from sun up till you
slip the sheets with-
out a comeback.

Prince Albert is the tobac-
co that revolutionized pipe
smoking. If you never could
smske a pipe forget it!
You can AND YOU WILL

if you use Prince Albert
for packing! It's a smoke
revelation in a pipe
or a cigarette!

raiNSE Albert
national joy smoke
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NEW PERFECTION
Oil Cook Stares and Ovens

'T'HEREIS no smoke and
J-- smell to make disagree- -'

ablewtttkofcookingwitnthe
New Perfection Oil Stove.
Clean, intense heat drives
directly against the utensil
and the flame stays where
you set it.

. We'll be glad to demonstrate
how easily you can regulate
the New Perfection for any
sort ofcooking. We have the
New Perfection Oven also
and it bakes perfectly.

Bateman Furniture Cof
TOLEDO, OREGON

loan U
Oit-po- s liigi.er ln,tiiuiiva ul

Eight Schools; Seventy Departments

FALL TERM OPENS SEPT. 19, 1921
Far informilion write to thf RtMitrsr

Oregon Agriculture! College
CORVALLIS

J

R. D. BURGESS
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Toledo, Oregon

m i

Office In Andrews Building. Office
hours 10 to 12 a. tn.; 2 to 4 and 7 to 9
p. m. Emergency calls at any time

Have Your Soles
Sewed on.

Prices Reasonable
Mail Orders Promptly At-
tended to.

DICK WENNER A SON
Shoe machine repair shop

NewDoit Oixgon'

, For rubber boots sea Colvln.
For men's work clothing tee Colvin.
Wash tubs and boilers at Colvln's,

. For oil stoves, ovens, etc, see Col-
vin.

If In need of a range or cook stove
ee Colvln.

For men'a and boys' dress suit see
polvln.

For beds, mattresses and springs--see
Colvin.

Noah Koogler and son were up from
Waldport on business last Friday.

Mrs, Hester Peterson arrived home
from Corvallis Friday evening.

; Supt. E. L. Chalcraft was over from
the Agency last Saturday.

Miss Iris Akin returned last evening
from a visit at Salem.

Chauncey Ohmart of Ona was in the
city on business Saturday.

C. S. Bunnell of Beaver Creek was
a county seat visitor Saturday.

Chaa. Carmiehael was over from the
Agency on business, Wednesday.

Mrs. Frank Huntsucker of Bayvlew
is in the city taking In the fair.
, Newt GuIUiams of Beaver Creek
was in the city Monday.

O. L. Gray of Newport passed thru
to Valley points Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Bunker arrived
home from Cor-valli-s Saturday even-In-

Mrs. Tom Chatterton of Siletz was
in the city Monday, deparUng on the
noon train.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Gwynn departed
Monday for Silverton where they will
make their home.

Mrs. George Parrish went up to
Summit Sunday for a visit with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Newcumbe.

Mra. Ella Stewart and children ar-
rived the first of the week from Port-
land for a visit with Toiado friends.

W. L. Kadderly of the Extension
Department of the O. A. C, came over
last evening to take In the fair.

W. B. Hartley of Newport was up
yesterday arranging his phonograph
exhibit at the fair.

Mr. and Mrs. P. Frederick returned
Monday from a short trip to the

Joseph Kosydar of Siletz was in the
city Monday, bringing his daughter to
the train.

Chris Larson was over from the
Siletz yesterday bringing exhibits for
the Fair.

We take subscriptions to the Leader
and Weekly Oregon Farmer, both one
year for $2.16.

Miss Alvhild Romtvedt departed
yesterday for Butte Falls, near Med- -

ford, where she will again teach this
winter.

Ben Horning passed thru Wednes
day enroute to his home at Eugene,
after visiting with his parents at Otter
Rock.

Cashier George R. Dickinson of the
Western State Bank and wife vera

!up from Newport yesterday taking in
the lair.

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE
In the Circuit Court of the State oi

Oregon for Lincoln County
C. E. Crater, Plaintiff,

vs. '
Samuel Bauman and Esther Bauman

his Wife. Defend unto
By virtue of an execution, judgment

ana oraer to sell attached properly,
iBSUed OUt of thn nhnva entiling noxoa
and court to the iinrlnrnkMiprl ahnrifr
directed and dated the 19th day of
August, iszi, upon a judgment and
order to sell attached property, dated
July 29th. 1921. in favnr nf tho -- oM
plaintiff and acninst the above named
aeie.na.anis, ror the sum of 1218.20,
principal. Dlus S20.00 rntn nf ann
and also the costs of and upon said
wm. una wnicn said certain suras
bear interest from July 29th, 1921, at
six per cent Der annum unH rnrtho.
commanding me to sell all the follow
ing aescriDed real property, t:

The west one-hal- f of the northeast
OUarter of Snftlnn 51 T,.,1, :.. c- - - " U

ouuui oi tiange 10 West of the Will-
amette Meridian. In I.inmln ,
Oregon, and jvhich said property has

uiLuunea in saia action and or
dered sold as attached nrnnartv

NOW THEREFORE, by virtue of
snid execution, judgment and order to
B.-- atiaonea property, and in com-
pliance with the commands of saidwrit, the undnral?nAH aimettr .tn

'Saturday, October lnt of h
hour of l:0n o'clock P. M. at the
uout uoor oi the Lincoln County
Courthouse at Toledo, Oregon, Bellat DUblil! BIIMnn ul.n... ,

- "i n re- -

demptlon to the highest bidder 'for
man in nanu, ail the right, titleand interest which the within named
defendants had In or to said said real
property at the date of the attachmentbeing May 25th, 1921, or since thaidate had in and to the above descrihed 'proDertv. nr inn nm.
and such sale will bo. made to satisfy

j"cuiion, judgement, order, intnrest, costs and accruing costs.
Dated .August 20th, 1921.

M. Simpson,
bnerltl of Lincoln County, Oregon
B. A. Kliks: rpntrlonna. 1U.ft

vlllo, Oregon. Attorney for Uie Pluln
LIll,

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE
In the Circuit Court of the State ofOregon for the County of Lincoln

June Fcrr, Administratrix of tho
ftHime oi i'linnini ti...-- j
Plaintiff.

Edward Wade, n n ci,ni, n,i
Rose M. Schenek, his wife Defendants.

By virtue of en execution arid order
of sale issued out nf nha i,n f.
tlod Court In llie above entitled action
to me directed and dated the 9th day
of August. A. n. lS'M in f.,.. r.t
June Kprr. Arimlniatt-oti-i- nt i, w
tate of Thomas Ferr, Deceased, Plain- -
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CRUSON v BASEMENT
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"DING" & "NICK"

POOL A BILLIARDS

GOOD TABLE8
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Brunswick Records
ON SALE TODAY

This Septraber release of Brunswick Records merits the
title of a It offers two great artists new
to Brunswick Rtco'rda, Giuseppe Dulie, Baritone; Florence
Easton, Soprano; and presents in perfection and variety,
songs, band selections, dances and numbers that
5iTti acceP,e tne bMt " tbeir respective fields.

will appeal to widely diversified tastes and temper-
aments and well reward careful scrutiny of its contents.
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WARREN B. HARTLEY CO.
Newport,

Send me above by prepaid parcel post,
i agree to keep at least half of ordered, returning
balance In 24 hours by
Name ;
A A A fa a a

inH,,lri.i.:ri

LUNCHES

GET rOXJJFi' Cigars, Tobaccos,
A.rticlGD3 ext.

AUS SfOKEKOUSE
tiffs and the above named De
fendants the sum of 11272.11 with
interest thereon at the rate of 8 per
cent per annum from the 29th day of
July A. D. 1921 and a further sum of

160.00 attorney's fees and 8 taxed
at $15.00, and costs of this writ com- -

maniliii me to sell the follow t'.u: des
cribed roal property situate in Lincoln
County, Oregon, ad follows, towit:

Beginning at a point sixty feet West
and thirty feet South of the South-
west corner of Block Six Graham's
Fourth Addition, to Toledo, running
thence west to the right of way of Hit,
Corvallis & Eastern Railroad, running
thence In Southeasterly direction
direction along said of way of
the Corvallis & Eastern Railroad to
the Intersection of suid right of way
with Hill Street, thence In a
Northerly direction along 'tho West
side of said Hill Street, to tho place

NOW, THEREFORE In compliance
with the demands of
and order of sale I will on Saturday
the 17th day of September A. D.,
1921 at 1 o'clock P. M. at the front
door of the County Court House,, In
the City of Toledo, Lincoln County.
Oregon, sell to ithe highest bidder for
cash, all the right, title and Interest
of the above named Edward Wade, Q.
R. Schenek, and Ros9 M. Schenek, De-

fendants In the above named n' t Ian.
in the above described property to sat-
isfy execution and of sule.
Interest, costs and accruing costs.

Date of Viret Publication. August
19th, 1921. ... .

Dato of Ist Publication. Sentem- -

ber 16th, 1921.
M. Simpson, Sheriff

of Lincoln County, Oregon. 1

"THE PAN"
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A PAID CHECK IS
THE BEST RECEIPT

You often pay bilU to pnrties
whose ink'priiy you would r.ot
question .by asking for a re-

ceipt. If through unintentional
error, you should not be given
proper credit for money paid
and should be presented for the
sanio bill the second time, you
would not have any proof of hav-
ing paid unless you had received
a regular receipt. But If you
had paid with a check you would '

have received a receipt without
asking for It, embarrassing no
one. . .

This is only one of tho con-

veniences of keeping, your
money on deposit, and paying it
out by check. Our facilities
for handling these accounts are
the best and they are at your
disposal. You, ore welcome
here.

. A member of the
Fee4! Reserve Banks,

Dlst No. 12

First National Bank of
Toledo

rM


